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LIBERIA INCOME TA)( TRANSFER PRICING REGULATIONS 2016

1

PREAMBLE
-W;{EREAS, Part

VII of the Transitional Provisions .-Of- the Liberia Revenue
Authority (LRA) Act of 2073, Section 38(1), Repeals and consequentia-l
Amendments, transferred the administrative ald operationa-l powers and duties
the code assigns -to the Mini,s1s1 or- Deputy Minister to the Comrnissioner
General.

WHEREAS, section 27 of the LRA Act of 2073, outlines tJre responsibilities of the
Commissioner General including inter alia:-

Ensure the effective and fair interpretation, application and implementation
.of the Code;
b. Ensure the proper and diligent implementation of this Act.
a.

WHEREAS, Sectic,n 8(1) of the LRA Act of 2Al3 auiJ:.orizes, the Authority to
discha-rge its functjon.s under Act and grants ihe Authority power to take
necessarir a-ction to accompiish tl:rose f:.rnctions in the manner and using the
rnethods perrtitterl under tl:c cccle and olher la.rvs:

\ilhereas, tite p>rirr,r;1. {uiiclitll c,i thc Llfu1r }:ijlrsua;ri to Sectubn 7i1iof the i-RA Act
of 20i3 is ti: ,j:jrsprr-r:erltly: eqiiita-bly a1.i_d iairil. adrninister c.ollec'Lion c:i
nationa] rev(il:r iiti liy.Lri r-o eii3-r-rr"c iLl.t iit-n*s;'{_ r;i nli a-*:.ounts a_sses$e,:l anli
collecteci into rire Llonsoiiriai-eri F"t:rrci.,
i\orrr tl:ercfor"r. i;, i.-.r:oi-d&fLi..r; r;i".].: i.,-+/, 'ilr-r- G:vi;-ninilnr ci Liberia Lhrcriqh ti-ic
LRA he;-erl'ii-l ,'*.s i::ril: tJ,r'; iirii:,u.trg i:rlc,.:lnr f i:x'L':'putsfer Pricing l-eguia',ions.

2

LEGAL BA.$IS

This Regulertion applies to, inter'alia, Sec$on 2lL u,hich provides that "In any
tralsaction or alf-angernent between perscns who are related persons within tire
mearling of Section 2O8, the Minister may distrtbute, apportior], or a-11ocate
amounts to be included or deducted in calculating in-come and credits grantecl
uncler this Part between the persons) or determine the source of incorne, as is
necessarJr to reflect tle taxable income or tax pay-able which would han e arisen
fcr the persons if the arrangement had been conducted at arrn's length"- This
transfer pricing regulation is intencied to ensure that transactions between
relaied parties are conducted at arm's iength consistent with Section 21 1 of the
Code.
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LIBERIA INCOME TAX TRANSFER PRICINGREGULATIONS 2016
PURSUANT to ihe powers conferred gpon tlae Minister by Section 2ll of the
Liberia Reveius Code, these. Transfer. Pricing Regulations are issued and take
effect on tJ'e 01st Day of July 2016

3

PART I-PRELIMINARY

3.1 Title andeffective Date
These Regulations may be cited as the Liberia fncome Tax Transfer Pricing
Regulations 2OL6, ald shatl come into effect on July L,2016.

3.2 Introduction
a) The term Transfer Pricing (TP) means the pric.es at which an enterprise
transfers physical goods and intang'ible property.or provides services to a
related enterprise.
b)

The transfer prices adopted by .Ulultinational Entei-prises (MNEs)

1br

transacticns betu'eerr their affiiiates have a ciireci bearing on their income,
expenses arld th.ercfcre t}:.e tzu::ai:lc.inr;sr-rre in each of the jr:risdictions they
c;.;eri,rte in" If .a- value that is nct jn accorclance with tf:e armls length principle
i"; pairi {q:r t-he fu'en.-qJbr r.ri'gclilsi cr scrvicr:s.tlgfineen related persons, the
5r:c{rrric Or ax.pf^lse. :'c;-lc: tcrl Lr t}re i-cspecfu.ve.ju-nsdict"ions may not
be
c*l-lsiste,Llt ixnii: dr*'r- :-eialirv* ricr"xic-mic contributions. This clisi_o:rtion :xrill
;iif.eei- il:re Lax revcrLi-r*s o:f tire ;.espectiv* trrx iurisCiction(s) in wllich tire.:i
oT)e:

i'l

F-f,:,

i.J-v."],

.

iht

there ha:; 1;cen nci-i'cea-1,rle inci'e-irse in voiume and complexity
cf irrtr::.:rational trade ant{ comrnercc in Liberja- A Large proportion of this
istern::-tionaf activifi2. is carried oir befin een members of Multinationa-l
Enterprises. As the glcrbaiizatton of business acdvity continues to accelerate,
protecting the liberian tax base is 'u,ita-l for' wealth creation and socioeconomic development.
1r<'::ars,

d) Additionally, the existence of tax concessions, exemptions and incentives
granted to or claimed by certain companies operating in Liberia have tfre
tendency for related persons in' these areas to enter into domestic
arra-rlgements or transac€ons which may be caJculated to iower ttre total tax
payable on the income of srrch persons.
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shifting through
e) It is, therefore, critical to institute measures to trirevent prolit
of profit
tralsfer pricing abuse and manipulation that results in an allocation
principle'
to taxable persons in Liberia tfrat aeparts from the arm's length

'

3.3

Purpose of the Regulations
These Regulations apply to the provisions ofl=
2011
Seetion 10 (cc) of the Liberia Revemre code 200.0 as Amended
as Amended 2011
b) Section 1B of the Liberia Revenue code 2000
2Ag and.21O of the Liberia Revemre code 2ooo
56, 2O7
a)

c)

,2O8,

sections

Amended 2071

d) Sections 6o3

(C)

and 62A ofthe Liberia Revenue cod'e 2000 as Amended

20lL
e) Sections 7o3 (g) and.713

of ihe Liberia Revelare code 2000 as Amended

2Cl7

3.4'

Objective cf, tire R'egu'lations

taxable basis
ii,! Ensure that: f.iherir is able to tax on an approPriate
bY taxable Per:sons irl
ccrresponrli::g t': Llle ecor'Iamic acCvi';ies deplo;reri-w"iLh
reLated Parties;
Liberia, ir:.clud:-ng ir:. tl::.ei:: tra-nsactions and dealings
i:o light' tax an"oiclance through over
I)rovice t"he i;beiian authontrcrs
"tre-tocls
parties:
or underpi{,::i:eg i ;f cen Lrcll ercl iransarJ Liorl.s'Oetr'rteen' related

l:)

Recluce t,he risi< of econcmic double '"'axation;

d) Prcvide

a levei playing field between multinational

enterprises aric

and
ind,epenrient Enteqorises doing business within Liberia;

e) Provide taxable persons with certainty

of transfer

pricing treatment in Liberia'

3.5

Scope of the Regulations
carried on
a) These Regulations sha1l aPPIY to controlled transactions
and includes:
manner not consistent with the arpn's length principie

(i) Sale and purchase of goods and

in a

services;

(ii) Sa-ies, purchase or lease of tangible assets;

#
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LIBERIA INCOME TAX TRANSFER PRICING REGULATIONS 2015
(iii)Transfer, purchase, license or use of intangible assets;

(lvlThe provision of management, technical

arfil or other intra .gToup

services;
(v) Lending or borro*irrg of -money;
(vi)

Manufacturingi psrd distribution arralgement; and

(vii)

Any transrction which may affect proFrt and loss or ariy otl:.er matter
incidentaL to, connected with, or pertaining to the transactions referred to
in (i) to (vi) of this regulationb) For purposes of applying these Regu1atio.r",' P".*.rr"ai Establishments
(-PEs[) are treated as separate entities, ald any transaction between a
Permanent Establishrnent (_-PEll) and its head of{ice or other related taxable
persons shali be considered to be a contr=olled trarl saction-

c) These lLegr:laiions shaLl be applied in a manner consistent \Mith the arm's
ir:regth ,r:rinciple irr A.rtic].e* I r:f the OECD Moclel Tax Convention on Incorre
anri Cl:,y-rltal a;rci tlle tiniiei lda-tiorrs L{odei Tax Convention in place at th-e time
;!;e re"leiraril- crlltrci.Led i:ans:ectiot: j.s cr:nri.uched, as elaborated in the latest
*r]itio.Lr. ri- i-hrr OFJCD fra-ns.+--":r Fric:--r-ig G:,i!.*leiines 1-dr.Mr.;ltinationril Ent.erp::i"ses
"ihe; tim"e"the reiel'arit con*:oliei
ii-1:i-i1 Ti:i,:,; ACr::i'r:fi;i:-a'tii:ns iri i,,irlCe a.'i.
:. ;,;,115;;1- i ;C., i ll CCtidUCted.
case of a-ny iriccnsistelrc;y between Lhese Flegulations and Article
9 cf tlre OtrCD ,L,lodcj 'la-x Convefi.ti.arr cn Incor.ne and Capital.; the United
lilatic;r1s lylorjel Tax C.onvenLion ancl ihe OECD Transfer Pricing Guideiines for
Muit|natior:.al Enterprises ald Tr:x Administrations, these Regulations as well
as statutes ofsimila-r,nati-rre enshi:ined in the liberia Revenue Code shall

E{crvt:vel,

.i.i:l

prevail.

3.6 Interpretation
In these Regulations, unless the context otherwise requires oArm's length principle" in relation to a related party transaction, is the principle
where the results of the transaction are consistent with the resuhs that wouid
have been rsaLr'zed in a transaction between unrelateil persons dealieg under t-Le
same conditions;

L
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LIBERIA INCOME TAX TRANSFER PRICING REGULATIONS 2016
"Commissioner'' rneans the Commissioner General of Liberia Revenue Authority
"C+urpa:'able uncontrolled transaction" in relation to the application of a transfer
pricing method to a controlled transaction,. means arr uncontrolled transaction
that meets the c,rmparability conditions contained in Regulation 4.1

*Controlled transaction" means a transaction betw-een related persons;
*Cost plus method" means compaf ing the mark up on the costs directly and
indirectly incurred in the supply of property or services in a contro'lled
tralsaction with the mark up on those costs directly or.indirectly incurred in the
supply of property or services in a colnparable uncontrolled transaction;
"Financial indicato/ means-

(i) in relation to the comparable uncontrolled price merlrod, the price;
(ii) in relation to tlre cost plus method, Ihe mark up on costs;
(iii)in relation to the resale price method, the resaLe margin;
(iv)in relation to the transaction net margin metirod, the r:"et profit margin; or
{9 in relation to th* transactiona-L prcfit spLit nreihod, th.e Civision of proht anci
Ioss;
(vi)irr relatioi:. to ar.ry other method appi:cveJa irr 'w'riting h3. the Commissioner,
ancttrer f;naniiii irrciicatcr appro'ura irr v.-r!ti"iq; i4, ti:e i:r:mrni-*si.oner.

"Perrnanent cstali:]i,:.'riltentl'hasa rncaning
Rcvenue Code.

qirrcr-,.

"Reiateci perscit" l:ies the niea:n1ng $-ren to
Revenue Corje of 200O as an:ended;

io it i;r scci:,'.:n BO3 of the Liberia

it in seciicit 2C8 of the Liberia

pice rnethod" i,nea.t:rs comparilg the resal.e mar:gin flrat a purchaser of '
property in a controiled tralsaction carrrs froin reselling the property in an
u-ncontrolled transaction with the resale margin that is earned in a comparable
"ResaLe

uncontroileci prrrchase and resaLe transactioq;

"Transactional net margin rnethod" rneatis comparing *Jee net profit ma-rgin
relative to the appropriate base including costs, sales or assets that a person
achieves in a- controlled transaction with the net profit ma-rgin relative to the
same basis achieved in a bomparable uncontrolled transaction;
"Transactiona-l profit split method" means comparing the division of profit and
loss that a person achieves in a controlled transaction with the division of profit
and loss that would be achieved when participating in a comparable uncontrolled
transaction;

.t.
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LIBERIA INCOME TAX TRANSE'ER PRICING REGULATTONS 2-016
"Transfer pricing method" means-

(i) The comparable unce.trclled price method;
(ii) The cost pius method;
resale price method;
transaction net margin method;
transactional pr+fit split mbthod; or
other method as.oroved in writing by the Commissioner
"ljncontrolled transactiod' means a transaction ihat is not
(iii)The
(iv) The
(v) The
(vi)Any

a

controlled

transaction.

4

PART II- TRANSFER PRICING METHODS AND PRINCIPLES OF
COIvIPARABILITY

4.L Principles of Com.parabilitY
a) Comparability is an imp.ortani eiernent in applying the arm's length principle.
Arrr.'s length mr:thods are hasecl on the concept of comparing the prices or
nLl,r:gils achiescd 1l1= rcla-i.ed pe::sons in theil Cealings to those that rvould L:e
.li.hievecl b1, ineleper:d.i:nt persons fcr tir* sa;nc or similar dealings in the samt]
r":lic-Llirista.fl*qs. iri *r'ri*r irir sr."{cl: ccml:a,t-is:r"rr:s fo be useful, Lhe economic:+-11y
r,..:;r.'vlrri.it. i:tlaja,cieristics r:-,f ihe s-i.iu=,t-iol:s'i:ei.ng compared must be

h]

{,n. uric(rjrtr$l].ed
r-.i i

c l:rrar.Liuir, cI"

Lrarisacii''n is; i:o;-,npiu'abie to a. car:irol"l.ed tralsaction within
iierl :
"*:i"u*r's ien.gth principir:

.ij:r.e

"E

(i) Ttiere ,tr.e no significalt <Lifferences beis,een t}reiri that could materialiy
aifect the financia.l, ind.icator being examined under the appropnate
transfer pricing me+.hod, or
(ii)

If s6ch diffurences exist, a reasonably " accurate comparability
adjustment is m.ade to ifr. relevant financial indicator of the
uncontrolled transaction in order to elirninate the effects of such
riifferences on the comPa:-ison.

are comparable, the following
factors sha-ll be corrSidered to the extent that they are economically relevant
to the facts and circumstances of the transactions:

c) To determine whether two or more transactions

L,eA#AXI(}\}&*TEB$
I-- fA-*scttm
Faysi-wf,ll**

ljaberi*

I
g
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(i) The characteristics of the goods, properfy.or services transferred ald or

.'ril-

received

(ii) The relative importance of the.functions performed by the parties-to the
tralsactions with respect to those transactions, taking into account assets
used and risks assumed;
(r4t1t1ae

contraetual terms and conditions of the transactions;

(ir,-iThe economic and market eircumstances

in the transactions take place

including whether tl:e market is geographicaliy different; and
(v) The business strategies pursued by the parties to the transactions in

relation to those transaclions.

d)

In

determir:.i.ng whether iwo or fi1ore transactions are comparable, the
aLlocation of ri.si; in the controlled transaction should be based on the arm's
length princi:,ie, s:rd must take into account how economically significan.t
risk is alloca*.ed ir: contracts 'ire.trxreen tfre Fartiesr'dnd. vrhich parties in fact':
iii bea::Lhc ri.d"i;;
{ii) perfor-;rr thij i+i e irar"t 1-ls}: cr:tt Lroi. Iuilcticns 'ari<l risk rrLitigation f,unctions;
(iii) Have thn Lf:r:itcia,1, cr"rpaciry, to assurne the risk.

In cases rvh,;i:t' tl;s corits':iciria-l ea-Liocaticn of, rigk diverges frorn these iactors,
risk must be a,i*,1+,teri tri ihe par:f; that perfcrms thsrelevant risl< control ancl
risk rnitig&'S*n ft-r,rr'tioni., ffid has the 'capeci!:y to asst-trne the risk.
Economicaiiy- sigrliilca::r*i- risk-s may include, lrut q.re rrot iimited to, financial
risks arising irom cx,ihange raie and interest rate variability; credit risk;
market risks such as input cost a:rd price fluctuation; risks associated with
the investment in and use of property, plant ald equipment; the success or
failure as a resuit of research and development'

4.2

Transfer Pricing Methods

a) The arm's length r,emuneration of a controlled transaction shall be
determined by applying the most hpprbpnate transfer pricing method to the
circumstances of the case.

L-m'4"
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LIBERIA INCOME TA:( TRANSFER PRICING REGULATIONS 2OL6

b) The most appropriate transfer pricing method shali be selected from among
the approved transfer pricing method.s set out in paragraph 4.2(e), taking
into consid.eration the followi.ng criteria -

(i) the respective strengths and weaknesses of the approved methods;
(ii) the appropriateness of ,n appr.oved method in view of.the nature of the
controiLed transactiorl determined in parti"clilar through an analysis of
the functions underta*i.*en by each person in the controlled tralsaction, '
taking into account assets used and risks assumed.;
(iii)the availability of reiiable information needed to apply the selected

transfer pricing method or otfrer metl:.ods; ald
(iv)the degree of comparability between the controlled ald uncontrolled
trahsactions, including the reliabilily of comparability adjustments, if
any, that may be requi-red to eiiminate differences between them.
.

It sha-Il not benecessary to appiy more thai:. orr. *"rnod to determine whether
the coniitioi:.s of al gl.;.en controlLeci tran.saction are consistent with the arm's

c)

It:trgt;:r j. r'i rr cipi'..
.j

1r

-!-

i

{:j

u.serl an.approvecl tradsfer pricing method and *Jre
se l,ect-ir:il rri thni :ticttior--i is consi.stent ildtti ttris reguiation, the e;<anrination
ii-v" thc {.11611i:,is5;i1:nei" r-.f x'h.ether- t},re ccr.Liiilioirs o.i the taxpayer''s cofit-t'c}iled
i^{'i}::hi:jli-i+r-i.r €Li'ir loi-rsistent"ir.,:t}r *'t:e arm's le-r:gth principie shaJl be hased' on
iria.i, i-.r";.r-ii;,ii:;.r pr::ir::..rrp,; rnr:thc* appligd" b3r Lhe texpayer.

llfliei:r:

i.-"

ti:Ix!)i?:,,'er

't'ire ii:1}cx,irrg, sh;;-tJ
r)a.ragraph a"ziL;

(1)
(ii)
(iii)
(i")
(v)

l:as

b,e

the apprc'r'ed Lransier picing rnethods for purposes of

Comparablc Unccntrolled Priie (CUP) methorlResale Price tulargin (RPUI)
Cost Plus Method(CPI'vI)
.
Transactional Net 'fargin Method (TNM\,{}
Transactiona-i Profit Method(PSM)

("i) Such et'd:er method as may be approved in wri*uing by

the
Comrrrissioner, where in view of the nature of the transactions, arr arm's
length pice cannot be determined appropriately using one of th.e other
methods coniained in this Regulation.

.
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LIBERIA INCOME TAX TRANSE'ER PRICIT{G REGULATIONS 2016

f)

A person may app151 to t}.e Commissioner in writing of his/her intention to
apply a transfer pricing mettrod other than the'approved methots contained
i a.1(e[r)- a.1(e)(v) above where it?arl be demonstrated that:(i)

None of the methods can be reasonably applied to determine arm's
ler$h conditions for the controlled transaction; and
Silch other method yields a result consistent with that which would be
achieved by independent persons engaging in comparable uncontrolled
tralsactions under comparable circumstances

(iii)

s)

The taxpayers asserting the use of a method' other than 'an approved
method. shall bear the burden of demonstrating that the reqrrirements
listed above have been met.

For a'roiclance cf doubt, no person shal1 be,permitted to use a Transfer Pricing
rnetlied other i.i:an themethods liste;d in sub regulation a.lie) (i) - 4.1(.) (")
..,viLhcut th* <v.l i.i'rnir exprtriss aufioritl. of the Coimrnissi.oner.
person 111,:.-rr -;t;-;1r):.; jn.r+r1iir.rg tr; ilie Corrnij.ssioiEr io criter into an aclvarice
pri.cing zrgBol,*rl,Li '1,: cslalbiisb. a-r, appropri"?-te *t:t ,.if crirr;ita for d"etermining
whether {fre pt:r'$i-iil lnas compiieii with tr.Le ai'fl:t's lengrlr pr-incipte fbr certain
,r.tr.ire ccnt:rc1i,;,:i f-r-rtrs:ociis-.s ta; be urrrie:rtaten by 1:h* p:rsotr as provideel for
urrdel Seciion 1.E- rrrd Sectiorrs 603, {c} an,l 7'J3 {ci) of ihe Liberia Revenue

h.) ,1{

Ccde.

FART III- ARh{'S LE;NGTH PRI]YCIPLtr AND AR.M'S LENGTH RAHGE

5.1 Arrn's l-ength Frinciple

anci.

Arrn's Length Range

a) Where a person engages in one or more comnlercial or financial transactions
\Mith a reiated person, such person shall deterinine the amount of its taxable
profits in a manner that is consisteht with the arm's length principle. Such
transactions between related perscns should. not be distorted by speciai
relationship that exists between the parties.
b) Where the application of the most appropriate method identifies a mrmber of
comparable uncontrolled transactions which are aI1 equally comparabie to
the relevant controiled transaction, then the financial results derived from
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those uncontrolled tralsactions, expressed" in terms of the relevant financia-l'
indicator, sha11 constitute a]l arm's length raflge, provided that the highest
point in the range is no more than 25o/o greater t-tlan the lowest point in the
range.

c) Where the applieation of the most appropriate rnethod identifies a number of
comparable uncontrolied transac't-ie,rs, giving rise to' a range of frnancial
resglts expressed in terms of the relevant financial ind.icator, and the degree
of comparability of each of the urrcontrolled transactions to the controiled
transaction, and to each other, is uacertain, or the highest point in the range
exceeds 2S%o ofthe lowest point in the rarge, a statistical approach sha-ll be
gsed. Where such an approach is used, the interquartile range sha-ll be
consid.ered to be an arm's leng-uh ralge.

aii

W,here the relevant linancial. j.ndicator resulting from a transaction'between
related enterprises falls oirtsiCe the arrn's Jength l:ange, then the taxable profit
r:f tl:e ta:.4la1,rer. shail be conrputeC on tlre basis t.h'at the relevafl-t in:dicator is

r;g rrir,i;ai; :f

!:h(, ai-il:,'s

icrrgti] riiil(gc

5.? E=rair:ati*n *f.;r. 'Ta:;par;'er's

-Cr;i:rthirned. C*ntroitreqt

Transactions

.ni i:. zi *rxpayfl" f:*-I-iitrs c,i;i. l-1i,r.jcrti"lr "sa:n".: ci'sirnila.r circlUnstarrces, fwo oi
l.triiLi'rl coirtrr:i..leci 'ft'hns*-llii.inr: rrrith the sarne related person that al'e
i,it1ltomicaliy r;,:r,1 i:icsely linked ii; one al:other,,or tha-t form a continu]ri:'t
r;iici: that iir,-y.l:a:xioi. r'eiia-bt1 i:e ,rnal,l'ze'C sepas'at-ely, l''hose transactions ma1,'
ci i:rr:
iri perfo.::rrr rhe corppar"a-biiiiy anaiysis set ci-rt above; a:r.d
(ii) appfy'uire transfer pricing meiJeods iisied above

i;i-i rnl-,i lre

5"3

Senrices betrxreen related persons

a) A serrice charge between a taxpayer and a related person shail be considereC
consistent with the arm's length principle wherb "'

does not duplicate
serrrices carned out by the taxpayer or for the taxpayer by a third parff,

(i) it is chargeci fcr a service that is actually rendered, and
(ii)

the service prowides, or when rendered wa-s expected to provide, the
recipient with economic or commercial value to enhalce its commercial
position,
(..

e
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LIBERIA INCOME TAX TRANSFER PRICING REGULATIONS 2OL6

(iii)it is charged for a service that an independent enterprise in comparable
circumstances would have been willing to pay for if performed for it by art
(iv)

indqpendent enterprise, or *ouia have performed in-house for itself, arld

its amount carresponds to that which wou-ld have been agreed between
independent enterprises for comparable services in comparable

(v)

circumsta:lces

b) A service charge made to a person shal1 not be consistent with the arm's
length principle where it is made by a related person in respect only of benefrts
that are incidental of belonging to the same group of compalies, or solely
becan-rse of the sharehoklet's ownership interest in one or more other group
rnembers, incLuding for arry of the followi:rg costs incurreC or activities
person
related
srrch
b,v
undertakerr

rciitrng to thc -i,;rlcicd. sttucture of the parent company
cf llirs fi;st, iirenijc::tcd person, sui;h es rneeL.ngs Of sharehckiers of ihe
parent, issirii;g. 6f :sl.ir'-,r'ds in thr: p6i::en.i: Compair.y and costs of tha parenl'
t)r)miJany'S suFr:.i-r'i scry lx ; r,: C ;

(ii

cos1s or a-c.tjvitirs

rii) c'lsts oi a'-:tir': i'ics :':1a.ilfi.q 1'tl :'epoli-ir:g i:cqulremenls oi ti're parent companly
cf the irrsi-initctioned p*rsci1, :.'-rclucing tlie corrsol.irj.aticn of repcrt-s; and

(iii)Costs or

.

s rriaieci tc raisirig iuncs for the acquisiiion of
unies,s those participations are riirectl5r or indirectly

l..ql:ivirie

participai11r-rs,
acquireci h], ttle fi.rst-menticned person a-nd. the acquisition benefits cr is
expected tc benefit rJ:ai first-.meht-ioned persoi'

c) Where it is possible to identify specific services provided by a taxpalrer to a
reiated person, the d.eterminat.ion whefleer the service charge is consistent
with the arm's length principle shal1 be made for each specihc service,
subject to the provisions of Paragraph 5.3 (e) bilow'

d) Where senzices are rendereci b5, a taxpayer jointly- to various related persorrs
and it is not possible to identiflz specific services'provided to each of them, the
total service charge shall be allocated arnong the related persons that benefit
or expect to benefit from the services according to reasonatrle allocation

#
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criteria.

e) For the purpose of this sub-regulation, a-ilocation criteria shall

be viewed' as

reasonable where they are based on a variable or variables that -

(r) take into account the nature of the sel'vices, the circumstances under
which t}.ey are provided. and'uhe beneflus obtained or that were expected
to be obtained by the persons for which the services are intended;

J

(ii) relate exclusively Lo uncontrolled, rather than controiled, transactions;

rl

ald

iI

(iii)Are capabie of being measured in a reasonably reliable malner.
PAR'T }.V. TR.ANSFER PRICING DOCUMENI'ATION, AD.IUSTMENTS AND
PEIi[A];TIES

6

!l

I

tfi-;::m a,i:i{}s:1 :i jid. Fr.:r:1-;-ll--:'.{ri-nt;:.ti<:

i-l

ii:ic ir:rpsier r:t'icing d6c,:l:.rerilai-tcn pac,kt:t i'or Srila-li Taxpayers whic;h wili
r:or:i:u,t i{('{-:CInf-:r:ll:;;'.ng, i:isb:i;.ci-ia:-le a .:rciing ttrem a safe harbcr for
r:orr:.pliance

b)

c)

,l

,'i;.i;; .pi.rrr-)Ii r,i";* ;.:;;litii i-:.:.fi.i; i"€ jislr,ilir-;l:s !:: iif i:ar of iirCOinf u'hO iS eligil:ie
'lr> i.:i
i-l-iclr-a{,'ia-?:. i'i:1,-:.rr. ,:,:,-;11 i.,*.l1:ijiii:-i.J t': {ile a i:-ansfer prici-ng rr-i.Lj--{-i-i--i"J,:r
l-r;i'lj.ri: irraf i.;i in:uuie, .aicng-;,'ii;h ffi.r: iil'r,r-'ui&i inccirre tax i.et'.u-n fi-.,r t,l-ic 1,rt-l'r-I'i"
i:r tirc ca-se ,..,i rr:;r-.;,-ii i:-rpa.i.er:" cieil:-r,;ij jn Sler:cir;n 2tj0(ci of thc trbr':iia
flr:;r:irrir.. CcCr: I'I :.i0i.:i-] ij-.q sltdeirjlit:*, tiLr,, i,iclmeflta'fjr;n ::tqui:-eme'-rt viilj' i:e

-;r

ith

Lirese t:clr{iati (}ns

"

Thc Ccmnlissicner shali prescribe a- transier pricing rehrrn form for purposes
of tiiinging sub regr-rlation 5.1(a) irito effect-

Any person who is eligible to file a transfer pricing return under sub
regulation 6.1(a) is required to document and keep suf{icient and adequate
information and analysis to verify that their transactions with related persons
are in accordance with the relevant provisions of this Regulation.

d) The documentation referred to in sub regulation 6.1(c) for ayear of income
shall be in place prior to the due.date for filing the income tax return for ttrat

\
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LIBERIA INCOME TA]K TRANSFER PRICING REGULATIONS 2OL6
year

e) The Commissioner shall have discretion to prescribe by published notice that
aperson referred to in sub reguiation 6.1. (a) (refen^ed to as'the person'in
this su,b regulation) provide information includihg but not limited to books of
accounts and other doir:ments relating to transactions where transfer pricing
is applied. The docurrrents referred to include a Masterfile', which shall
contain the documents described in categories (i) to ixvi) belorx', and a 1ocal
f,r1e'which shall conta;:: the documents described- in ca'uegories (xvii) to (>oorv)
below.

(i)

Where the person is a company that is a member of-a group of companies,
a chart illustrating the group's legal ald ownership'structure and geographica-1
location of operating entities.

(ii)

A generai written description of the business of the gtotlp of companies to
which the person belongs (referred to as the group' in this sub regulation),
in.clucling: impoC.ant drive.rs of business profit; a <iescription of the supply chain
foi'the group's lirne largest proriucts anCl or'senice ofierings by turnover plus
:riry other prorLuci-s aniilor sen ices amountirig tc more than 5 percent of Spoup
tl,r::over. Tne requi:e,l ii.escriprion couiri take tire forrn of a chart or a diagra:n'

{iil) A list and brief d,escripLion of imporial'u ""*'i". arra-1-rgerr'Lents -he tv;eeu
tfur. grou?, o*ler tha,n resea:,cl! iuid Ce',relopr-net:t setvices, inclr-lciing

.i:nernbe::s of

di:scriptior: oi t-he caitabilitles cf the pn.ncipaj" trocalione provid-ing iniportar:t
ser,.,ices and transler pricing pol.icies ior allocaling services costs an.i
determi.ning crices ic he paid for intra-group seruices.

a.

(i")

A description of 'uhe main geographic raa-ri<ets for the group's products and
services that are referi:ed to in sub reguiation 6.1. e) {ii).

(")

A brief wri'uten functional analysis descnbing thg principal contributions
to value creation by individual members of the grou.p, i.e. key functions
performed, important risks assumed, and irnportant assets used.

(,ri) A

d.escription

of important business restructuring transacticns,

acq-si*uions and divestitures occurring. during the fiscai year.

A general description of the group's overall strategr for the development,
cs,nei-ship and exploitation of intangibies, including the location of principal
resean-ch a1d developrnent facilities and location of'research and development

Fin

management.
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(viii)

A list of intangibles or groups of intangibles of thg group that are important
for tralsfer pricing purposes ald which entities legaliy own them.

(rr)

A list of important agreements among the members of the group related to
intangibtes, including cost contribution arrar.gements, principal research service
agreements and License agreements.

(x) A general description of the group's tra:rsfer pricing policies related to
research and developmbnt and intangibles.

(xr)

A general description of any important transfers of interests in intangibles
among lhe members of the group during the fiscal year concerned, including the
entities, countries, and compensation involved.

(xril A general. description of how the group is financed, including important
financing arrarigements with unrelated lenders.

ixiii) 'lhe idr:ntifica,tion ot' any members of the gror-lp that provide a central

iiriancing functjon for the group, including the counfir under nrhose laws the
enijtir is o;ganizeC aarl the place cf effective manaqem.ent of such entities.
,:.;,.,i

deticiii:ri,:r:, of the gr-olip's gener-rJ transfer pricing policies related
;r1t ;t1.Iir.l .\.t{{;/iier"lts he5:r,eet: atFi-:Octatrril erite:-pris9s.

.t, i-je .ir-:'al

:'i-r ij iL;:ati:.]

.

i.,,-r': 'iril :.:,-rttil"s a-iiil.;ia-i consclll;11-t::cl firrriricis] sta-tem.eni- for the iiscal year
jji]:i-:C\jr-1-ia;i .f !r-iirr-ryise pi;i:ra::e-d fci-' fifla--r,{-:iklL rcporting, reguiatory, ifit-er:nai
,i

ii

!i lii1F-ij ir.,-t:.

(-:vii

i:.. i : t,,.t

*i' r:ti}ei' p]l f il{-l*eri

i.:ri. i:-li,;i L-,r"ir:j. cLcscriptir-;n oj" i1:.e grcul-r':-, existing unilateral aclvnnce
L.i<licirc-:nis {AFAs} anC ';tl:cr.tax ririings relating to the'allocation of

.,i!.

ll,icinf
i,r i i ; r-li

:

j-.rC

:;

t.I(

;

I.,.

f_l t:OU

i.itf

iC s

.'

descriptjon of Lhe rna-nagement sru-cture of the person including a local
organization char-t, alC. a description of the individuals to whom loca-1
nianagernent reports a-nd the country (ies) in which such individuals maintain
their principal offrces.
{x.u-il) A

(xviii) A detailed description of the br-rsiness and'ousiness strategr pursued by
the person including an indication -whether the persen has been involved in or
affected by business restructurings or intalgibles tretnsfers in the present ciimmediately past year and al explalation of those aspects of such transactioiLs
affecting the p'erson.

("i") For each material category of controlled transactions in which the person
is involved, a description of the controlled transactions (e.g. procurement of
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manufactLlring services, purchase of good.s, pro'rision of services, loans, finalcial
a1d performance guarantees, licenses of intangibles, etc.) and the context in
which such transactions take place;
receipts for each category of
controlled transac'uions invoi-sing the person (i.e. payments and receipts for
products, services, royalties, interest, etc.) broken down by tax jrrrisdiction of the

(g) The amount of intra-group payments and

payor or recipient.

identification of re1ated persons involved in each category of controlled
.transactions, and the relatio:eship amongst them
(111.i) An

()odi) Copies of all material intercomparry agreements'ccncluded by the person.
(roiiii) A detailed comparability and functional analysis of the persorr and relevant
related person u.ith respect to eagh docurnented category of controlled
tr:ansactions, incLi-tding any changes compared to prior yeafs.
-with regarcl
(xxiv) .r\n indicatir--rr of the mos'u appropriate tra-asfer pricing methocl
to the ca.tegory of 1-::;l.l*sar:tion anct the re;tSCns for selc-:cting that methcd.

lvhickl relateci ile;j:''(1:l:l i';l sei=cted as the tested part-v'
applicattie, ?:-.],{i:rr,. r;:r;:ian::ti':l of ihr:iear:r)l"I-ri icr-ti:is sele'.:tiot:

ixx;) An ind-i';a-;ior rf

i-.c1iii A' sr.irr-',-nia-i ! iri tne ;:tlporta,ut assri.rtiiiiuii;-:
pricing metlr.odcicgii

iilti{i* ii:

ii

ilppiS,'ing iht:- L'ansie,:

"

i:c<vii)

If

'ieasqr.is iJi' perfcrrrrirtg a r-nulti--vea: '
releva;rr" i1-i: cxpianation cf iilc,

:rnaiysis

fi iilst aii.-i ,Jrsi;i.iirtiorr cf stie,-rtli1 ci:tnparabie unt;ontrolie<l
rransactions iinter.na-j cr rztt:raa\'\, if zuiy, a;ei1 irriirrmation on relevarrt finaflcia]
{:rxviii)

*.he transfer pricing a:lalysis,
ind,icertors for rldr:pendei:.1 enterpr-r.ses relied on in
including a descripijon of the cornpa-rable sear<:}i rijeihcdologr and the source oi
,
inforrnalion.
()q1dx) A d.escription of arry comparability adjustment's perforrned, arrd

such

an
indication of whether adjustments have been made to the results of the tested
px$, the comparable uncontrolled transactions, or both.

that relevar:.t transactions with
reiated-persons were priced on an arm's iength basis based on the application of
the selected transfer pricing method'
(>cc<) A description of the reasons for cc::cluding
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(x>od)

A summary of iinancial. information used in'appiying the transfer pricing

ffiffi'of

existing unilateral and biraterar/multilaterar ApAs and other rax
rulings to which the Liberia Revenue Authorifi is not a party and wfiich are
related to controlled transactions described above.

(roa.iii) Annual {inancial accor:nts of the .person for tlre fiscal year
concerned. If audited statements exist they should be supplied and if not,
exrsting unaudited statements should be supplied.

(;oo<ir')

Information a4d a-llocation schedules showing how tl:e financial
data used in applying the tralsfer pricing mettrod may be tied to the annual .
J-rnancial

s

tatem ents.

Summarlr scheduies of relevant financia-i data for comparables used in the
a.nalysis alcl tire sources fi'om w1-rich that data vras obtained.
(rrxr<v)

*,"* ?rans{E:r Pri*ing .'A<ljustxrcl:ts, Corre:;ponding Adjustments
jr6i

.',

{iirltie

anrl

s

pr:].'::i'!r:,i:.ils'io ccnpi-r,'i'.'ii.,.1 5q-:ii::.::,--i'lia.iltr::li,1. rlrrrl, lhe resultr:fthat
i'.:ri,i:."r: ili {.irl.i. r*i..,..: i,ri-rl1ir.::'St:i-l;i,,1t ;-r:,:i:t i::,es:. ihed,',..,v*uir1 hatc l-r:ei: i-he
:tlsir 1n. i-lre;i, . r.;:. .-::.r1 il:.2'.i. ;,.j;-,7.;.., c,i- i..-"x i:iss ii iji{iri:; tha:;. wo.;kj" }iavc been
ji.i: Ci,,l.;r':- 1.].1r;; :'.,-:111;;r.:ji;;siO:;.*;-llln i' jhi2llif:Itf,;CC..:ii.r:airy ilfilu,::f-rf.,ents to enSure l-hat
ilt, j';i';',1f Li.:rl :.:...,-ti'iirl.'ti'i:e': i'i.-iiir-li-r-q i;'l,rri Ijic tri:-rrsarution or triatlsar;tions
;-r.r'i: r,'. ;rt *.+il:t r- i: i: x.i ;h t. h c a_rij.t'..t 1',*;r g: *, p::ittr. il),lc.
!,1i1;iri'i,- a.

t

5l 'j'ee tratrsfer: pricilig adju.strnent rlr:dei- iiris Regurlaticn may be made at i}le'
disr:re}ion of the (),---'anmrssioner =arherr the efl'ect of the related party
ti'ansactions does no'c r:efiect the trure taxabie income of the taxpayer in.
Liberia.

c) Corresponding Adjustments
Where

-

(i) an adjustment is made to the taxation of a transactj.on or transactions
of a related taxatrle person by a competent authcrity cf another countr5l

with which Liberia has a Double Taxation Treaty;

H,EIAJa
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LIBERIA INCOME TA)K TRANSFER PRICING REGULATIONS 2OL6

the adjustment results in taxation in that other country of income or
profits that are also taxable.in Liberia; the Commissioner ffidy, upon
.
request by the related, taxable pbrson subject to tax in Liberia,
determine whether the adjustment is consistent \Mith the arm's length
principle and where it is determined to be bonsistent, tb-e Commissioner
may make a corresponding adjustment to the amou:rL of tax charged in
Liberia on the inbome so as to avoid double taxation-

(ri)

d) The provisions

of the Liberia Revenue Code relating to fraud, iailure to

furnish

returns/information, penalty, underpayment of tax, ald offense provisions
pncmg.
transfer
to
respect
with
shall apply
a transfer pricing arrangement sha-llbe deemed to
be additional tax for Furposes of section 2ll of the Liberia Revenue Code of
2OOC) as AmenCed 2011.

e) Any tax due and unpaid in

adequate records as specified in this
Liberia
i-< .Ljr+i,i,: .-': ,iile p:nalqr r:tr.pularerl under section 55(ei of the

fi /iny person ."viro fs.-lis to maintain
reg1*-.1ation

Revent-Le C::d':.

Sig*.e<1:

El.frie da $tes""#.st Taruba
Commissicraer G'eneral

Liberia ltevenue AuthoritY
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